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STOCK BBPOKT. 
Sah Fbawmbco. March 21. 

».» Fra..el«o *»«<* 
yOKHIBO BOABD. 

1 

3*‘i Il'iiwey-M# #2Hc 
710 Thomas «i o 4 

_>») st. rat rick—5 
40 Advance—10 * 

i(V) M»*frcps — 5 
\ i)i Coso Con.—40c 35o 20** 25c 

*4.i Near < ‘©'*o—02 **c N) 7<M 
4W Golden Chariot 2‘* 2h 
1*5 South Chariot 80<; 20c 
:Oi Poor in an l W‘iC 
2.) Knickerbocker 4T» 4‘4 
*w) Globe— oik* 40c 87 ■* c 

ftiO Rakimore Con 3>» 
10 bticon—a 
ji l tab 1* l4*1* 

ft, s. Dili 10 10S 9 
170 thallan^e—0 
.ui Dayton 7, 
y*j U. islap i —344 
| S) Pjrtoil—7>c 
i»:'i Darnim-d-os—3h 4 
:8,N. V. Con. 2H l\4 2‘* 2 
il.» W ood villa—3'% 
fffl Sef. Caledonin 2S *h 
.10 Occidental 4 
2 0 Alt* -344 
12) Mint-50o 
4* l.ady Washington—3\ 1 

11.0 Kossuth—8h 34* V* 
2"0 I*'** -»0c 

And »H Vi 4 .0 
11*0 Horidii 2‘* 
:«W K iropa—5de 4f»c *17 
7.-0 VVelis Car/o -40c .*)«• 

?ViU Nor h Car-on 7 ».• L't<* I v7~ 
1-00 Cosmopolitan -4 **- 4oc 50c -»0c 
?M |,«»v in Imn—I ‘4 1 * 

^00 .So.it Ju»tl«« — 2*4 
<>2i .North t'*»n. V*. i 4 1 ‘a i 

a'j Ciosp ct -‘*'i •’»'•> 
1200 Trojan- 1 IH 

0 Silver Citv—2 
2 0U \ ivian 2 2 '• 

Mroi't <tu»tntloiis-l P. N. 
lies A *,ele 0 • r .'.»**Kod 
Imperial-—17 bid 
Kentuc x l* nid 
Alpha 51 ted 
iP-'ch r t'« hid 
Con. Vs -t>7 bid 
California fs1' bid 
1 hiou *.ii —18*% bid 
alo onu 7i sal « 

S. i I 1* ■ S \ni 
Herr* 2> evada ii h bid 
Croira Point J tasked 
easaja |i s bid 
California S> 9 «aloa 
Leopn "i Lid 
( h'tiuir 120 *»*d 
Wilts* Jac .et 27 * bid 
Ophir «•'» asKrd 
Moiican *K Li I 

LOCAL 1,1 rSLLICEKCE. 

Arrival* and Departure*. 
IVTHI fcUKKK 4 Alfll rx 11*4 UK Bilk KOA 5. 

Arrival* I. owl Nl^lil. 
I. v Kurovi l .Joliit A l d 
Vrink .^iiruio M Me Fall 
W Ac «*r .*olin i.a<)6 
K S a nit K J Kind 
M Uicf» A ^ our* 
tokohi JoVn K S Clifford 

Iny. 
HCJoiixn Tlion Haley 
S J «|i«oc .1 i> McU*>u*ull 
Vii»* Ca» mi moth J. Lisbon 

;-ii i..o/ Jmm Hnrri* 
J *c* Furry M 4-.*. r 11 u 1*bard 

Mivni HiHriut r corttr. 
MAHea I K KM —kli>N, HEN WY IlIVtiS PHE 

MIM MU. 

Tii« Court mat pui'Uinttn adjourn- 
ment, Jnd^e Henry ltive* pre>id.ng, 
»ud iho to.lowing proceedings* were 

had; 
8. Gold*»ton* va. Hed ies it Bertrand 

<». it M. Company—Five day* addi- 
tional a do wed In answer. 

H. Walsh vs. Heddesit Bertrand M. 
M. Company—Same order. 
J. U. AidurMHi v*. <f>*ddes it Ber 

tniud M. it M. Company—Same or 
u«r. 

C PetroviHi vs. W. M. Shipley, 
vlry trial-—Case argued and Mini bitted 
to the jury. 

''mm adjourned until tliU morn 
IM8»U0 o’clock. 

rtU.II E 4'OI'KT. 
* *'• McCullough wus tried yester- 

d»y f"r “"’“"h and buttery on .1. K. 
Jones. file affair grew om of had feel 
nifs engenilered in a civil case which 

as tried tlm day before. The assault lid hattcry cas0 was tried by a jury, >e brought iua verdict of acquittal. 
A Sunsihui Chinaman.—Although dl# HtvriHe is die r-guliily recog 

"'*,J AJIihie.se organ of the Sta o, it 
'I'xtsii t monopolize the entire Celestial 

jMirnuugeof Kistcrn Nevada. "Sam," m proprietor of the aliinuutarv d« 
V Meadow station on the 

J" road.ia a non ie n ui of cultivated, 
and receives his daily 

••'"•Hal iniiiiini trom the 
1 IN|l l,i lor wide lie is a regular 

s,i,,s,tMl With the amount ol 
s Si. rip,ion,wo eiiter’am strong 

1,1 ^'i *' S’S'IIIIA g from the o I feels of 
..." "'I'* M*’ * upon iis iii shutting 
h"ti ij>}rt*1*1 11,0 :v"al° l’1 isnn enbaerip- 

A To no t;n It.v tri.E. — A couple of 

,'""d <|,’VM'4 *'*'* »" "Iter ation on 
Ul' "Iroot Mon lay afternoon, arid 

"tatters were rapidly approaching a 

21?;,?"*" 1 ’"s appeared bird! .a S10B,,« attJ |*ut tile damaged No lilo-vs were "truck, 
ou ?.?:mside,'*bl* “loouut or indeeor- 
uu*language was used. 

Taylor District.—'This district is 
situated in White Pine county, about 

sixty miles east of Hamilton, and from 
the following item from the Elko Inde- 

pendent we should infer that tiie sec- 

tion possesses merits wuich cannot but 
attract theattention of mining men dur- 
ing the coming season: Dr. Parsons 
hroiignt into our office a specimen oi 
ore from Taylor District which equals 
in richness anything we have seen Irte- 
ly. The character of the ore is what is 
known as silver glance, and the chunk 
shown us was almost solid metal. Tiie 
mine Irotn which this was taken is 
called the “ Prince,” and ten tons ol 
ore taken out in sinking a shaft forty 
feet deep, worked at the mill ¥413, 
leaving still .'50 tons that will average 
9200. Tiie shaft yields a ton of ore to 
the foot in sinking. The mine is now 
being opened in another place also, 
which is reported even richer than that 
in Die liigl shaft. 

Higher Law.—It is said that All 

Long, the Chinaman who was shot by 
Ah Mook while the former was in the 
custody of the Sheriff last Friday, 
stated just before lie died that lie shot 
the Chinaman All Eon because lie was 
ordered to do so by the otlicers of tiie 
company to which lie belongs. There 
is no doubt hut there exists among the 
Chinese here a judicial system which 
is recognized by the members of the 
different companies as higher authnri 
tv tb»n the statutes of the State, and 
the sooner their minds are disabused 
of the idea the better it will be for 
them. 

_ 

liottv Silvkii. — Day before yoster- 
iUv there was discovered in the Ged- 

da* A Bertrand mine, at Secret canyon, 
in the main workings two hundred 
I'eet from the surface, a small piece of 
pure horn silver. The fact is remark 
able inasUMICII as this is the first ore 
of that character that has been found 
in liie mine, and tile first, we believe, 
that has ever been discovered in this 
district at that dep h. The circum- 
stance is considered favorable for an 

improvement in the ore as greater 
depth is obtained. 

♦--- 

DlSCOCIIACIINO FItOX TIIK BLACK 
Hills.—Fred Fiske, freight superin- 
tendent at the depot, received a letler a 

day or two ago from his bioiher in ihe 
Black lulls. Tlie writer hail been 
mining anil prospecting lor eighieen 
moo: Iin in ih'itcoontry an I has never 
in-ell able !<■ tin i gold in paying quail 
lilies, although he says it exis.s in 
nearly every section of that region, 
lie is not favorably impressed with 
tne milling prospects, and has recently 
milled his attention to hunting and 
trapping. 

Nbw Choi'-iiousi-:.—In tlie spacious 
apartment in tho rear of the Corner 

•saloon, Messrs. (jratotneWa A li i/.- 

/.otti, Hid well-known and popular 
caterers, have fitted upan elegant clmp- 
si.iini anti restaurant. It was opened 
to the public la-t Sund t.v and hassinee 
done a rustling business. Kvery tiling 
lieu can be procured in tills or tlie San 
Francisco market will lie found on the 
counter and will lie served up in the 
most approved style. 

♦ 

Nkw Cabinets.—L. Monaco has re 

cently added three cabinets for tlie ex- 

hibition of tlie “counterfeit present- 
ments” of li is customers at li is photo- 
graph gallery on Main street. Mr. 
Monaco is one of tile lie-t photograph 
arti'ls on I lie coast and his pictures are 
not excelled at any gallery in San 
Kianci-co. Tills is saying a good deal; 
out it is nu nmre than the truth. 

Tim Fiuhti.mi Cki.kstials. — All 
Deb, tlie Celestial who was detected in 

tlie crowd with a cocked pistol in his 
hand, ill lh“ time of tile shooting nf Ail 
icing by All Monk, will explain the 
circumstance before Justice Beatty at 
10 o'clock to day. All Monk’s case 
will eonin upas soon a« his counsel and 
tlie District Atloi ncy have lime to at- 
tend totlie matter. 

♦ ■ 

Small Fiikiohrs.—lint very little 
freight is being transported citlier way 
at pre-ent over tho Kureka and Pali- 
sade railroad. Only one freight train 
has passed over tile road for more (Inin 
.1 wees, ihe passenger tiains doing 
wht little haul mg l here is to lie done. 
When the mines and fnrinn es siart up 
attain, however, height business will 
enliven up again. 

Twknty-Onk. —The Kureka Consoli- 
dated mul tlie ttichmood Company 
Imve each two men employed keeping 
down lint water, which comprises tlie 
entire working force at these mines. 
I'lie K K has seveme-n men employed 
which, ttiili th lour above mentioned, 
makes twenty nno. the entire number 
o! min rs employed at liuIty Mill. 

Nbw Stork.—The new building ot 

the Colin Bros., on Main street, is rap- 
idly approaching completion and will 

ho ready for occupancy by the 1st 
proximo. In the meantime goods hi 

the old establishment are being rushed 
nil at a ruinous sacrifice to make room 

lor the new stock. 

Ascotiikk Sii.knt Man.—Ah Monk, 
the hontlion who shot Ah long, has 
not spoken a word since lie lias been 
con lined in the jail. He understands 
Kiiglish perfectly, hilt like nnr illus- 
trious President, Is evidently impress- 
ed with the Idea that reticence is wis- 
dom. 

♦ — 

Vxni:tti<ki>.—'The weather is still 

much unsettled in these parts mid 

snow squalls continue to ho in order 
day and night. It was squally last 

night, and the appearances Indicated 
that it might keep up its lick limit mid- 
summer. 

^ _ b 

Adams Him, —In live days thirty 
tuns of ore have In en taken trom the 

Wide West, claim, belonging to the 
Adams Hill Company. Tile average 
assav Is from #17,> to S'JtlO per ton. It 
will lie taken to the Kichuiand furnace 
to-day for reduction. ( 

TiiI'.kk is a message in the office of 

Western Union Telegraph Company 
for Martha Camp. 

Lumen I.1st.—Tile letter list is pith 
Halted to day. 

Arrest of a Supposed Burglar. 
Lust Saturday night the store of B. 
Reinhart <b Co., »t Elko, was burglar- 
ized and sixty five dollars, in halves 
and quarters, taken from the till. En- 
trance was effected through a brick 
wall from a coal shed in the rear of the 
building. On Monday Mr. Reinhart 
started for Eureka to attend to some 
business. At Ralisude he noticed a 
man, a stranger, whom he remembered 
having seen in his store on the day 
preceding the burglary, and his atten- 
tion was more particularly attracted to 
the person from the fact that when he 
purchased his ticket for Eureka he 
paid for it in half and quarter dollars. 
Mr. Reinhart also recognzed the shirt 
which tlie man wore as one taken from 
his store. An examination of the bun- 
dle which the suspected party left in 
the baggage car disclosed other evi- 
dence of the owner’s guilt, and Mr. 
Reinhart became satisfied that he was 
the burglar w ho had robbed his es- 
tablishment. Upon arriving in Eu- 
reka Mr. Reinhart acquainted Sheriff 
Gilmore and .Sam Bell of the cir- 
cumstances, but they concluded 
to postpone the arrest until last 
evening, placing a close watch upon 
the fellow’s movements in the mean- 
time. His actions during the day were 
exceedingly suspicious, and it is more 
than probable that his visit here was 
of a professional character. About 8 
o’clocK last night the officers arrested 
him and locked him up in jail. He 
gave his name as John Meed. On his 
person was found a knife and pistol 
and about $2U. 

Dan De Quili.e thus apologizes for 
a mistake: “A compositor made us 

~ay yesterday that Hon. Thos Wron 
was a Democrat. We dodged Wren 
all of yesterday morning and the 
Democracy all the evening, and if this 
apology does not satisfy both wj intend 
to leave town.” 

Catholic Sekviok.—To-d ly there 
will lie a requiem mass at the Catholic 
Church lor the late John Mallon, of 
Virginia Ciiy, at 9 o'clock. 

Refined Bullion.—The Richmond 
Company shipped this morning, by 
Wells, Fargo A Co., nine bars ot re- 
fined bullion, valued at 50. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Mound to rk Sold—To make room for n 

largo stock of S.'utionery coming from tho 
Lust. Will sell for the noxt sixty days, AT 
d>S*\ l-irt reams of paper, 200 bottle* ot Ar- 
nold's writing fluid—<|uart bottles -ut Si per 
bottle; a very >urge n-sortment of found 
lodgers, daybooks, journal*, etc., cheaper 
than you can got them from r-'an Francisco, 
and various other articles in tho htutionery 
lino toy numerous to mention. Keceiv«*d from 
thv* niauu netory 2 0 lamps of all descriptions, 
and will s‘*ll tln m «0 per cent, cheaper than 
any bouso in Lnreka. Also a very large 
amount of Patent Medici es, oil, window 
gla-s, paint and brushes. Come and see lor 
yourself, and yo » wi 1 be n*toni«bed at the 
prices, Thos* article- must bo sold bo,ore 1 

| -tart or the Centennial. 
1 r ascription a carefully compounded. Will ] 

I proscribe freo of charge for th* sick. 
L. i EltK i\ M. D. i 

ja20:f City Drugstore, Eureka. Nov. 

NOUm. mhi 

Bai gk? fob St. Patup a’a Day.—Wo have 
iust received a lot of tho finest badges for St. 
Patrick’s cel bratiun dav, consisting of beau- 
tiful portraits of Sf. Patrick and Hubert Em- 
met. V'o invito a l societies and friend-ot 
•M. Patrick to '•all and provide themselves 
with ih abovo badgts, 

’mrl2-ed LEVIN A SIMON. 

Clf vi.Lkngk. —I, Ed. Mrannan. do h Toby 
challenge Jos. Farnsworth to wrestle, Homan 
style, for the »uni of onrHhnn*anJ dollars a 
-idiv in I nited Matos gold coin, in either two 
•»r three weeks from time of signing articles. 

Man and money ready at any tune. 
Em. »iuAXN AN. 

Et Rkka, Nev., March 1*>, 1870. mrlo-tt 

PURR Milk.—The undersigned will shi> 
daily from his diary io Pino Valley, pukk 
milk, which can bo obtained at the )tor<* of 
lavlor .v Whitt -n. S. M \PLK. 

Pinl V\U.ky, March 11, 1870. uirl.-tf 

.Honi'k. mh4 
— 

Lor»r.!N(i-iiou.sk Fob Hkxt.—The San l'run- 
ei-co Lodging-house, upstairs over the cloth- 
ing store of J. Cohn .V Hro. In mire of 

J. L. HIM KLEV, 
mr2-lm At tho Parker House. 

OvK*t oat Losr.-Dropped from a team be- 
tween dark street and the liichmond beam- 
ing lions-., a black beivcr overcoat. The 
tinder will i lease leave it at Sweeney’s stable, 

m 11 **ti 

(Iup n's line of European steamers. Tickets 
sold by M. H. Joseph, at tbeUOLDEN HULK, 
or l S. currency. Joe is the agent; «ee him 

for particulars. mrlo-tf 

mh4 
♦ — 

N«vnri%—If this should moot tho ore of 
lobn McLennan, ho will hoar something to 
hU advantage by calling on M. h Bartlett, 
at tho juiikiiig house o' i B. umncl A Co. 

t 'tf 
<» .. 

Watches and jewelry neatly repaired. If 
you want to have your watches and jewelry 

| repaired in a workmanlike manner, go to l\ 
| Stob*rN jewelry store, two doors below My- 
ers A Pranaliu. fJJtf 

-♦ — 

Notice.—-Uncle Nlunhoiiu, corner Main and 
Clark streets, will dispose of Hot) American 
Lover Clocks at S4 00 apiece; former price, 

i }7 to jyi'A) 11. NIaniiwim. 

J. Straus has nothing but what isimported 
! from the only California Jewelry Company 
| of San r ran cisco. nJOtf 

l Giro W ahtkp -To assist in general house* 
work and family sewing. Inquire at MRS. 
ii.VKTlEPI’S, Spring street. mrll'-lw 

0. Dunkkl A Co., niHiiu aciurcrs of oassi- 
raercs and white shirts and gentlemens’ un- 

d« rwcar. All orders for half a dozen each 
will bo lilt' d at store rates. Measures taken 
and true fits guaranteed. 

— ——. 

MOCH’ft. mhl 

.Ii st Ukceivko—Twenty-five cases "Ka- 
mil.” Maple Syrup: ten bbls. Armour A Co’s 
Chicago llarns; ton obi*. Kent A Co’s Chicago 
Hum-. WM. 11. CLARK. 

(11hi. \V AifTKD to do general housework; one 

who i« a good washer and ironor. Apply at 
iho Skn riNhi, otlieo. marh-tf 

.....-- 

W \tc iik8 and jewelry repaired with noat- 

iup« and dispatch by J. LEGMAN, a first- 
da^ witch oaker, in J. STRAl'S’ jewelry 
store, below tho Parker House. f9tf 

■— -— ♦ — 

HtHirS. nM 
-^ —— — 

GftrcN tiks for St. Patrick’s ball to sonic off 
on l riday night, at the GOLDEN RULE. 

mrPl-tf 

Oopeish.—Twonly boxes of New George’* 
codfish, direct from Boston, at 

mrU-tt TAYLOR A WHITTQN’S. 

To Rent.—A large, airy house, in a good lo- 
cality, to lot. Inquire of 

i*tf 
_ 

MRS. S. ASHIM. 

Reduction in furnishing goods at Joseph’s 
GOLDEN RULE store. Go there for bar- 
gains. 

___ 
mrltf-tf 

For choice brands of tobacco, go to the 
GOLDEN KULR. mrl6-tf 

Owing to its Superior Facilities, 

—AT— 

THE SENTINEL OFFICE 

Can bo exocutod all kinds of 

JOB PRINTING 

AT LOWER RATES 

Than any other Office in the State. 

I 

EUREKA FOUNDRY. 

L. c. AND BRSON, 
Having purchased the proper 

ty known as the Eureka Foundry, is 
now prepared to furnish mills, furnaces, etc. 
with 

Casting! of All Descriptions | also. 
Machine Work. 

»'Tf Orders from Austin, Belmont, Hatr.il- 
on, and Mineral Hill solicited and filled with 

dispatch. All work leaving this foundry 
GUARANTEED, and on tho most reasonable 
terms, birders left at the foundry, or address- 
ed to L. C. ANDERSON, 

Kureaa Foundry, Eureka, Nevnda, 
Will receive prompt attention. oAitf 

MIR AM JOHNSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 
-A Nil- 

Provisions 

Butter and Eggs a Specialty. 
4 lii<*R£ro Ilftmn hihI Hrcnkfn^l Baron, 

sugar curod. always on hand. 

•WThree doors north of Clark street, on 
Main street. anltf 

JUST RECEIVED 

J. H. MICHEL’S. 
MAIN ST., EUREKA, 

First door above \V. 11. Sitwell's Drug Store, 
A fresli stoolt of 

Stationery of all kinds, 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Mrorsehaum PI pea. 

Cutlery, Toys, 
And fancy goods of all kinds. 

N. 11. — A choice lot of ALBUMS for holi- 
day presents. dtitf 

THE NEW STORE. 
MRS. M. A. ASHIM. 

'IMIECHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES. 
1 fresh vegetables, j oultry, gauio, oysters, 

fish, etc. 
1 have also a eomplcto assortment of 

LADIES* LNDERWFAK, such as night- 
dresses, chemise, skirts, etc. as low as they 
can be bought in Sun Frunciseo. 

Delicious for Lunches: Mexican cannei 
green turtlos, sheep tongues, pig’s foet, dev- 
iled chicken, ham, and turkey, and occasional 
invMissMH of fresh crabg and shrimps. fltf 

F. LOB WY 

Bkos to inform his 
friends that he has bought 

the aceney of J. H. MICHAEL 
for all tho 

Kn„tci-u Papers. Perloilleals. Maga> 
xlues mill Fashion Books, 

And is proparod to deliver them to his sub- 
scribers at their place of residence 

F 1C £ I, OF CHARGE! 
toHrOFFlCE, at U. Young’sUunsraith 

noxt to Movurs ami Franklin’s. 

NOTICE. 
XN PURSUANCE OF A X ORDER MADE 

by the ll^n. Hoard of County Commission- 
ers of Eureka County, Nev., on thehth mst., 
notice is htrobv given that ssid Hoard will 
moot on Saturday, March 27hh, 1S7»*. at 10 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose ol levying the 
State and County Taxes for the fis**ul your 
lKT'l, F. II. HARMON, Uork. 

Eurkka, Nev., March 7th, lb7ti. 
rnarK-td 

I MEAN BUSINESS ! • 

XHAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
fine assortmens of jmvely for the 

holidays. Also a well selected stock of I- 
SlLVKK and PLATED WARE, Cake XL*JS 
Hiiskct*i, Castors, Pickle and Duttor Disue®. 
loblots. Napkin Rings, etc. 

Mv motto is: 

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

Repaired in n workmanlike manner, and all 
work guaranteed. 

(Jive tuo u call. FRANK DL'KKEK. 
dJitf 

MISCELL ANEO US. 

THUS WE GLIDE t 

CRITERION SKATING RINK 

QPEN EVERY DAY FROM TWO TILL 

four o’clock in the afternoon and from 8 to 10 
in the evening. 
Wood Skates and Fits for Everybody. 

COME ONE! COME ALL! 
AND HAVE 

tors or rmr. 

| Admission.25 cent* 

Use or Skates.25 cents 

LEWIS BERNARD. Proprietor. 
mrlO-tf 

R. SADLER & CO. 

MAIN STREET.EUREKA, NKV. 

SEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Wood. Delivered Free of Charge. 

AGENTS FOR 

FOREIGN A1TO BOMB 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
ALSO FOR THE 

California Powder Work*, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 
ra»r7-tf 

EUREKA AND CALIFORNIA 

LUMBER COMPANY. 
South Main Street, Eureka. 

Nevada and California 

LUMBER. 
OK ALL KINDS. 

Redwood, Oregon and Sugar Pine 

MINING TIMBERS 

Building Lumber! 
A complete assortment of 

Clear & Dressed Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding, Rustic and other 

STYLES OF SIDING, MOULDING, 
Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Sash and Blinds, etc., always on 

Hand. 
EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST CASH 

RATES. 
d7tf E.AC. L. CO. 

L. W. CROMRR. T. J. MAUPIN ! 

MAUPIN &CROMER 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

HARDWARE, 
Mill and mining goods, gas 

FIFES STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS. 
Honae FurulaliiuK Uooila, 

STOVES. TIN AND COFFER WARE. POW- 
DER AND FUSE. WINDLASS ROPE 

OF ALL SIZES, ETC. 
We are nlno prepared to Cut and Fit 

Uaa Pipe. 

MILL k FURNACE WORK 
Donoon Short notice. 

The beat quality or 

Steel, and also Stone Coal. 
Constantly on hand. Also. Manufacturer! ot 

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper Ware. 
Particular attention paid to all work In our 

lino, and guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion in ovory particular. 

Constantly on hand. 

Blasting and Giant Powder 
It.WDER. FUSE. CAPS. ETC. 

au-'itf MAUPIN Si CROMER. 

LIVERY, FEED 
AND 

Sale Stable. 
C. C. CARPKNT**. H. WRHOP. 

BISHOP & CARPENTER. 

SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEARLY 0PP9- 
site the Turner House, Eureka. We have 

eoently purchased a number of elegant turn- 
outs and a lot ot fi-no saddle-horses, and are 

prepared to furnish CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 
and SADDLE-HORSES at reasonable rates. 
Horses boarded by the day, week, or month. 

Hay and Barley ior sale. 
By fnir-dealing, good stock, and strict at- 

tention to business, we hope to secure a fair 
<hare of patronage. ap7tf 

T. J. BELL’S 
STAGE LINE 

TYBO AND BELMONT I 
LEAVES EUREKA 

EVERY FOUR DAYS. 

fiffiee in Eureka with BNEJSINGBR k 
i UEXDEKSON, Waat Mala atreat «2 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS! 

J. COHN & BRO. 
Announce to the public of Eureka and vi- 

cinity that the 

First Grand Auction Sale! 
OF THEIR 

» 

BNO&MOVI IBOOE 

-OF- 

CLOTHING 
-AND- 

Furnishing Goods! 

WILL COME OFF 

Commencing at 7 o’clock. 

THE SECOND AUCTION SALE 

-ON- 

SATU1BAT ariOBT, 

At the lamohour. 

Soring the Say Good* will be Sold 

at Great 

SACRIFICING PRICES! 

For tho entire (took must be iold iniide of 

THIRTY DAYS! 

Come All, and be Convinced of the 

Troth! 

J. COHN & BBO. 
K tf 

DULL TIMES 
-AND- 

MONEY 18 SCARCE 

0. DUNKEL & CO., 
Corner Main and Clark Street* 

We are up with the dull 
times and have made a 

Large Reduction in 
Prices on our 

Goods. 

WE WILL SELL 
Patent Overalls for $175, formerly 

$2.50. 
Bockskin-faitened Overalls for 75 

eents, formerly $1.50. 
Arctic Overshoes for $1.25, former- 

ly $2. 
Rubber Boots for $2.50, formerly $5 
Buffalo Shoes for $2.50, formerly 

$3,50. 
Cal. Buckskin Gloves for $1.75, for- 

merly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Undershirts for $1.75, 

formerly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Drawers for $1.75, for- 

merly $2.50. 
Genuine Cal. Shaker Socks for 25 

cents. 

Beaver Overcoats, Blue and Brown, 
for $12, formerly $18. 

Beaver Suits for $20, formerly $30. 
Black Dress Suits for $37.50, for- 

merly $50. 

Chinchilla Pants for $4, formerly$7. 
Blanket Pants for $2.50, formerly 

$5. 
Heavy Scotch Tweed Pants for $3, 

formerly $5. 

Heavy four pt Blankets for $8, for. 
merly $9.50. 

And all other goods rednoed In 

Proportion, which will be for 
OAIH only. 

P. a.-X* will mirkvi on 

j (ho OMowo'lt. 
! rorlJ-ff 


